


































Social  science instructors generally  expressed
 
agreement  with 
CBS Commentator








ridding the country of Communism. 
Murrow




 between "investigating 
and persecuting."  
Dr. Jackson Main, assistant 
lessor 
of history, said that Mc- 
a. 
earthy is using
 the "wrong tech- 
Student t ,ourt 
Asks  
nique."




 Communism, "can not 
he 
Fl. 
.h.l.tv   




can only he fought 
















 favored him, 
"But,  he 
continued, "the
 Republicans 
seam to be 


























Rogers,  assistant pro-
fessor













 the issue 
was "too  hot." 
Dr. George Bruntz,
 professor 
of history and political 
science.
 
said that "too 
much
 bas been 
said 
on
 the subject already." 
He commended 
Marrow, how-
ever, for his "spirit" 
In
 speak-


















 he has 
"al-
ready  































play,  written by Ben 
Jon -
son,






seats still are 
available  in the 
Drama
 office. Tickets are 75 
cents  







 body cards. 
Playing




fox, Is Robert Dietle. HIS 
cunning  servant and 
partner
 in 
crime is Nowa. Richard
 Basso, 
TN 
I hr. e 
ossociat,.., ssho hoth 
Volpone
 
and  Nlosca try to 
out%%0  
are 
Voltore, a lany.i.v.  Gerald
 






















Brown,  and Celia, Flosernari Pit-
cher.
 



















Lewis,  Barbara Forbes, Ce-
lia 
Cross,

















Rerneice Prink and J. 
Wendell  
Johnson is set designee. 
Nest Drama 111.11alt rnent 
pro-
duction will he "lledda Gabler." 














ments of San 
Jose
 State were dis-
cussed at the Student Court meet-
ing yesterday 
and it was decided 
to 
return  the 
report to the Eligi-
bility 
committee
 for clarification. 
The Court was in favor
 
of the 
proposed requirements but wanted 





The Eligibility committee, tin-
der Dean Stanley Benz, 
proposed  
that students must have a one 
point overall average to be elig-
ible to run 
for  office, hold an of-
fice, accept an appointive office 
or represent the college. Also, a 
student may hold only
 one major 
office.
 
The court also granted a 
request
 
of the Social Affairs 
committee
 
that it he 
given 
space in the 
May 




year's Wintermist dance formal. 
Applications for a new court 
clerk will he 
made available early 







Wells,  44. sits in 
death  row  
at San Quentin prison. 
He is accused of hurling a cuspi-









floods  of 
oamph-,
 
lets and papers 
are  













 it is not fair that 
hi. should 





acknowledged  that "the 





on to express his 
view 
that there should be no cap-













the situation a week ago with 
Bruce McCoy, pre -parole official 




















 attack on the prison 




When asked about the
 
literature  
requesting a patriot'. Settles said 
that 
he felt that this was 
being
 
hacked  by some group hoping to - 
stir up 
racial  differences. 
.Straorert  Resiatts  
Dr. S. 





































































The  administration 
recommended 




 o ill 
direet 









Concert  hall of the 
Mimic 
Imilding. Beginning at 3:15 p.m., 






 Iirenorks Nfush,- c  - 
posed 
in

































to a report left in 
the 
Spartan  
Daily  office anti print-
ed in 
yesterday's  
newspaper.  "Ilr. 
Dr. J,1irit's 
r 1  V"ss.
 exoculi" 
innal headtpiai tel. 4.1 ail 
na-
Fred 













% offices had an  \ Mesa -
..(1 
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in the Ern- . 
on the st mien! 
must be en 
e Room of the Sai 
n 
nt.' Claire ho -
clear standing. 
I.I, according to Bill Ilushao, sen-
121.






are admitted free and 
,liarge 
ol $3.25 is 














































 as ail -
able
 in the Spartan Shop. Seniors 
are
 asked  
to 






















be tomorrow af tei 
noon
 .0 3 .30 
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recent sabbatieal 14,1%, is.. Eur-
ope,  
Held
 at Saint( 
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point
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Mg, a mini   
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the time 
of

































Benz pi(Anted out that 
a 
tional  scholarship 





 grade point averages
 %boated 











ranked  172. 
Stat











raternities for tls 
past  10 qua: - 








out of the 14 v 
tlif 
AMA 
during  the 
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 la ia 





would  speak 
today























speech.  Dr 
Schwarz











the library  
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In effect
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is  on 
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hich housed 90 women 
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said that the dormi-
tory was 
leased  by 
the  San Jose 
State 




Teitiola%. March 16: 
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Tracy, Day. Uribc  Pawl Ward. 
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 girls 
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Four three -weeks sessions in 
French and international insti-
tutes will be offered beginning 
in 
June  at the University of Geneva
 
and 








annual  summer ses-
is that he 
has had to face cruel 
sion





he is a 
Negro 
and because he was taught from 
an 
early  age to resist 
-Jim 
Crow." 
For instance, one fight that is on 
his record was a result of another 
prisoner calling 
him a "Nigger." 
In appealing to 
the  warden he ex-
plained this and got the reply. 
"Well,  that's what you are,
 isn't 
it 
In 1944 he was charged with 




a fight with another prisoner. He 
was sentenced to 
not less than five 
The specific time 
was sup-
posed to he 
set hy the Adult .Au-
thority, but on the recommenda-
tion of Albert If. Mundt, chief 
deputy district attorney, Sacra-
mento 
County,








max'  m 





der the California penal code, 
which says that anyone sersing 
at life sentence 












evidttice by a prison 






had  an abnormal
 tear 
for his life was 
harmed 
from  the 
trial.









error  in banning 
thi  
medical es idence, and 










 testimony  
they would have changed their de-
cision.  Another trial was
 request-




not  apply to 






not  an actual life termer, 
and Ili 






thought. The prison psychiatrist
 
said
 that he was under tension. 
'ells' 
execution  date 
has  been 
set for 
April  9, less than 
one  
month away. 
The  only person who 
can prevent
 it now is 
Governor  
Knight. 
ELBERT  C. 
VICKLAND.  
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The  Democr 
at ic 
Digest  a 
monthly
 publication


































































Dear Thrust and 
Parry:
 
There is a campaign going
 on in 




student at San Jose, 
State  College 
should know. It is 
the campaign to 
prevent 




 with killing 
no 
one. 
The man is Wesley Robert Wells, 
a negro from Izss
 Angeles. His ex-
ecution date 







 19,  he 
was  
consicted
 and sentenced to pris-
on for
 possession
 of stolen cloth-
ing.




 of a few months
 on 
parole, he 
has been In 
prison.  
His record looks bad. It 
tells of 
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 training in 
begin-
ning
 or advanced 
Spanish at a 
cost 





 University of Mex-
ico offers
 a full program of Span-
ish, 
Mexican  culture, 
art, dance 
and history during 
the six -weeks 
summer
 session which 








Learning  language 
the easy way is 
the  










courses  in French 
and 












for  a 
fee. 
Among the current
 offerings are. 
 
six -weeks
 courses in Spanish. ar-
chitecture, 
and 




jects in either the graduate or un-







































 L.; James, 
William









Wm.  B.; 
Regaldo. John G.; 
Roth. Edward 
F.; Soria, Wm. J.; 
Turner,




SJS Plans New 
Extension  
Course  
A course in management 
train-
ing will be offered
 by the exten-
sion services 
beginning  Thursday. 
March 25. Classes will
 he held in 
Julian Ale°, forme warden at the Bishop School
 each Thursday 
San Quentin, spoke to Claude N. from 
7 to 10 p.m. for 10 weeks. 
Settles' 





day on prison reform. Alco. now ence leader is William J. McLar-
retired, has visited around the 
ney, professor of engineering. 
world,
 observing
 prisoners and For further information call CY 
their treatment. '4-6414.  Ext. 239. 
HANK SAYS. 
"Hey, look fellows ... 
We've  got just 
the right haircut 
for  you. Our bar-
bers have plenty of experience
 and 







Man c..rist on 
Duty 
Sainte Claire Barber Shop 
HOTEL SAINTE CLAIRE 














ily taken with your own
 
camera 





 so much 
to you. To 
get the most from your 
week -end
 trips be 
sure to 
take your C.1111Cril. 










 ... from 
the 




 . . . 





















Sharp,  clear 






Watt's  desclop 

































-AMP'   
3 
California downed 
San Ja.se I 
State's
 swim team. 419-35, 
last  
for the locals by placing 
second  
in 















































 show that 20 home battles 
Glen 
high





h.. t1.11 tot or 
too  





 spectators for an av- 
1.1.41
 











 of 1213 per contest. 
indisidual


















 to ni 
ers played before 14,1400 fans ln 
I 
capture
 one of 
State's
 tuo first 
CRA  home ganic. for an
 
a'.- 
place'. In the varsity 
encounter.  
erage audience of 




















biggest jump in at-











 in four 
gam,.
 
The Santa Clara Broncos proved 
to be the biggest attraction as 
they drew 19.100 fans to home 
face
 San 






 for Sparta 








Bill  Pitcher catching. 
Coach  Don 




third  straight 
win today 
when  they engage
 with 
BUD  WINTER 
Slimes Lick 
High  School on 
the  
lay 
events.  Herrn 
Stokes
 will be 
latter's
 field. 
It also will 






















Stokes,  %%hose 
home
 is In Los 
Angeles.  %yin be 
endeavoring  to 
F.
 





























first  time in 
showed
 the least gains. The Twee,
 















 the poorest 
crovi-d  
magnet last season: it could only 
draw 2000 rooters. 
In all, there were a total of 13 
sellout 
crowds  during the 
season  


































was  pleased with 
the
 shot,'. 









Burton's  140 -ft throw in 
the discus was good for this time 
of the year,  stated Winter, "and 
his javelin mark of 180 feet wasn't 
had." 
The cinder mentor claimed that 
Cruickshank's 17.6 time in the 180-
yd. sprint was the equivalent of a 
21.4 220 -yd. mark which is excep-
tional for the 
early  meet. Cruick-
shank 
also
 ran the 
equal  to a 
9.9 
100 -yd. sprint when he glided to a 
7.6 time in the
 75
-yd  event. 
Newcomers who caught the 
eye










 uho high 
jumped  5 
ft. 10 in. 














 r1.0. decided 
to stay with 
the sarsity for 






Wrestling Coach Hugh .Mumby 
will 
send  an 
eight
-man
 squad to 
the fifth annual Pacific Coast
 In-
tercollegiate tournament to he 
held at California 
Poly
 in San Luis 
Obispo






 a P(71 defending cham-
pion in the
 177-1b. 
The Golden Raider lineup 
as an-
nounced by Mumby is the follow-
ing:





Lao. 123-1b.; Pete Herder,  137-1b.; 
Russ Utley. 157-1b.; 
Gus Talbot, 
167-1b.; Francis, 177-11).; Jerry 
Ruse. 















Portland  State. Lewis and 
Clark. San Francisco State, Cal 
Poly, San Diego State. California. 
UCLA. 
Stanford.
 and Santa Clara. 
Clunie,















 to Net 
Coach Hugh
 Mumby. 
Chinn. and Austitn won the 
ti-





and Roger Smith. 7-5. 
3-6 and 6-0, 
in
 the final match. 
Straub  
and Smith 
gained  the 
runner-up spot after they 
downed
 
Jack Darrah and Jim Gruhn, 7-5. 
7-5. in the semi-finals. Clunie and 
Austin won their semi-final match 




























cinderrrven  will 
make
 up 
tries, and one thinclad will 
enter  
broad jump and one in the  
pole   
vault. 
Val 

















by Coach Bud Winter 
Saturday 
in East






 and 880 -yd. relay en -
in the 3 -mile 


























because  of wet 








































of the intramural 
basket-
 
basketball player. was also a 
ball 
lea,  
swimmer at Oakland's 





















































Denny Harris, San Jose State 
Kappa 
Alpha  copped the 
(rater -
Ail No. 4 
Win.  Todas 




SAN  CARLOS 
IT'S 





   85e 
Served
 
wit('  soup, potatoes, 
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 per game 
than 
the 
attendance  for 1953,
 according 





drew  66.350 
n ight
 in the Spartan gym pool in 
a non -conference
 meet. 
Earlier in the afternoon. tilt 
Spartan trash  took every event 
yd 
relay  team staged
 an 






t,int   
ed Bear team to capture the  
es. II' 
in 3:54.2. 
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for 
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vortunit  lee 
chairman  




 the hoaril 
are 
Petry.  Social 
Affairs
 ('hail' 
















































Therapy  Assn. 
will 
be held in 
the 
Mount Zion 














begins at 7:43 p.m., 
she 
said. 





 and Head of 
So-
cial Welfare Extension of School 
of 
Social 
















.Reading  spring quar-










Miss  Anti Fabrizio of 
the  Edu-
cation  department. 
This Fete's to all who need the 
course before taking Ed. 
104A 
next






































































































































































El Rancho Drive -In: 
PARATROOPER 





















.Ilattil  for oils 
isement
 
t.noit to Room 117 :it 4 
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om the Congress. we could 













majois  who 
hilo 
toren 114.4igiled to 
Dr.  Norma 














































en's advertising  fraternity. at a 















are Janet Johnson, vice pies-
(00y.,i, cwt.,
 svrsly
 ident ; Barbara 
Richardson.  re-






























Ski Chili Llects 
to,. President 
Doug Fox was elected 
pi,  


















'Bier new offieerS 


































































20 a 24 





















skiers  to 
imilse
 reser% Miens 
for  the Don-
ticr Siinunlf trip 
during  spring 
































Room  39 at 






























 Room 161,. if 
:planning












 clock  
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today a 5 per cent cut in 
the maximum allowable square 
foot
 









into  effect 
will  
I impairment of 
schools," 





 of the 
board. 
The reduction was 
reconunend-
ed by the 
State Local Allocation
 








eral level of 
construction








lower costs were accounted
 
for by an increase in labor 
effi-
ciency,  a 
cut
 in profit and 
over-
head by contractors to get hush-





















the City of 
Nom alk hriug in an 
application  
for construct'  of 20 portable 
school classroom buildings as the 
solution 
of







 The action 





since it iias 
the first time 
the board has indi-
cated it would 
approve
 portable 
construction with state funds. 
2. The board refused to 
restind  
action holding 
$100.000 in funds of 
the
 East Whittier 
School  district 
should be contributed to the
 state 
program pending receipt of an at-
torney general's opinion, but 
moved to have 





Actually  apportioned some 
, $2,500.000 
to local school 
dis-
tricts, 
bringing to a total of 
323,228 the
 amount committed 




The board also 
approved  state 
aid 









struction of a new 
boiler  plant at 
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